Introduction
============

Decreasing renal function can result in the accumulation of metabolic waste products (eg, urea, creatinine), electrolyte and acid--base abnormalities, and fluid retention. If not corrected in a timely fashion, the kidney will continue to fail and renal replacement therapy may be needed. Determining the epidemiology and etiology of acute renal failure (ARF) has been problematic. In 2002, the Acute Dialysis Quality Initiative (ADQI) workgroup met and proposed a consensus definition. The RIFLE (risk, injury, failure, loss, end-stage kidney disease) classification categorizes ARF into three grades of increasing severity and two outcome variables.[@b1-iprp-4-021] Since that time, additional evidence has emerged suggesting that even small increases in serum creatinine (Scr) (≥0.3 mg/dL) lead to increased morbidity and mortality. With this understanding and a desire to include the entire spectrum of acute dysfunction, the Acute Kidney Injury Network (AKIN) modified the RIFLE classification and suggested the term acute kidney injury (AKI) be used.[@b2-iprp-4-021]--[@b4-iprp-4-021] The new staging system, AKIN, is not meant to replace RIFLE but should be considered complementary.

Epidemiology
============

AKI occurring in the community (CA-AKI) is relatively uncommon. It accounts for ∼1% of hospital admissions in the United States.[@b5-iprp-4-021] However, its true incidence is likely unknown. Not until recently have investigators used standardized definitions in an attempt to better understand its incidence and underlying causes. In the hospital, AKI is seen in 5%--7% of patients,[@b6-iprp-4-021] and critically ill patients are at the highest risk. In this group AKI is seen in 5%--20% of patients. Furthermore, ∼6% of these individuals will require renal replacement therapy (RRT) during their stay in the intensive care unit.[@b7-iprp-4-021]

Classifying and staging AKI
===========================

The RIFLE classification system defines "Risk" as oliguria for more than 6 hours or a Scr increase of at least 50%, "Injury" as a 2-fold increase in Scr or oliguria for 12 hours, and "Failure" as a 3-fold increase in Scr or Scr ≥4 mg/dL (with an acute increase of at least 0.5 mg/dL) or anuria for 12 hours. The last two letters of the acronym represent outcome variables, where "L" or loss is the complete loss of function for \>4 weeks and "E" or end-stage kidney disease is the complete loss of function for \>3 months.[@b1-iprp-4-021] The worse Scr or urine output defines the class.

The AKIN workgroup defined AKI using a staging system, stages 1--3. Stage 1 is met when Scr increases to 1.5- to 2-fold above baseline or by ≥0.3 mg/dL or documented oliguria (\<0.5 mL/kg/h for more than 6 hours) despite adequate fluid resuscitation. Stage 2 is met when Scr increases to 2- to 3-fold above baseline or urine output is \<0.5 mL/kg/h for 12 hours. Stage 3 is met when Scr increases \>3-fold above baseline or ≥4 mg/dL with an acute rise of ≥0.5 mg/dL, or urine output is \<0.3 mL/kg/h for 24 hours, or anuria for 12 hours, all occurring over no more than 48 hours. The AKIN definition categorizes all patients requiring RRT as Stage 3.[@b8-iprp-4-021] [Table 1](#t1-iprp-4-021){ref-type="table"} summaries Scr and urine output for both the RIFLE classification and AKIN staging systems.

Etiology
========

AKI can be divided into categories depending on the location of injury, and more than one can contribute: prerenal, renal, and postrenal.[@b9-iprp-4-021]--[@b12-iprp-4-021] Determining the location of the injury may assist in the search to identify the most likely cause. However, there is no one single biomarker or test that is definitive. Rather, the underlying insult or insults are most often identified after a detailed review of the patient's medical history, recent and current medications, a complete physical examination, and assessment of laboratory values. It is important to recognize that many laboratory variables used to assist in the diagnosis of AKI can be influenced by nonrenal factors. [Table 2](#t2-iprp-4-021){ref-type="table"} lists several influences of Scr and urea. In addition, in the critically ill, reaching a steady-state Scr is often difficult as there are several variables that influence its production, volume of distribution, and rate of elimination.[@b13-iprp-4-021]--[@b15-iprp-4-021]

Prerenal injury
---------------

Prerenal injury accounts for 40%--80% of AKI cases.[@b16-iprp-4-021] The primary insult is renal hypoperfusion. Renal autoregulation is primarily governed by a combination of preglomerular (afferent) arteriolar vasodilatation and postglomerular (efferent) arteriolar vasodilation. These mechanisms enable a fairly consistent degree of renal blood flow and glomeruli filtration across a wide range of mean arterial pressures. Preglomerular arteriolar vasodilation is directed by prostaglandins and nitric oxide. Postglomerular arteriolar vasodilation is directed by angiotensin-II. Renal autoregulation becomes impaired when mean arterial pressures fall below 65 mm Hg. A decline in the rate of glomerular filtration is proportional to the level of hypoperfusion.[@b17-iprp-4-021]

Diminished renal perfusion can be a complication of systemic or focal conditions resulting from decreased intravascular volume, a change in vascular resistance, or low cardiac output.[@b16-iprp-4-021] Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) have been implicated in several forms of kidney injury, including hemodynamically-mediated (prerenal) AKI, electrolyte and acid--base disorders, acute interstitial nephritis (AIN), and papillary necrosis.[@b18-iprp-4-021] Prostaglandin synthesis is usually increased in the conditions of hypotension and afferent arteriolar vasodilation. Prostaglandins act to vasodilate the afferent arteriole and thus help to increase blood flow into the glomerulus.[@b19-iprp-4-021],[@b20-iprp-4-021] NSAIDs, by inhibiting the synthesis of prostaglandins, can worsen renal failure by further preventing afferent arteriole dilatation.[@b16-iprp-4-021]--[@b18-iprp-4-021],[@b20-iprp-4-021] AKI associated with NSAID administration is usually reversible once the offending agent has been discontinued. However, full recovery may take weeks to months.

Calcineurin inhibitors (CIs) can compromise renal perfusion by causing vasodilation of the afferent renal arteriole. When first introduced in the 1980s, their use in solid organ allogeneic transplants helped to improve 1-year graft survival, shortened postoperative hospital length of stay, and resulted in fewer rejection crises, among other advantages.[@b9-iprp-4-021],[@b21-iprp-4-021] CI-induced nephrotoxicity was initially thought to be only dose-dependent, which led to routine therapeutic drug monitoring. However, it is now recognized that they can cause nephrotoxicity at low dosages.[@b22-iprp-4-021],[@b23-iprp-4-021] It is thought that changes in renal hemodynamics are the product of increased endothelin and thromboxane A~2~ production, which vasoconstrict, and decreased prostaglandins production, which have renal vasodilatory effects. Other proposed mechanisms are the inhibition of nitric oxide and the activation of the sympathetic nervous system.[@b23-iprp-4-021]--[@b26-iprp-4-021] Acute injury caused by CIs is typically alleviated with a dose reduction or withdrawal of the drug.[@b27-iprp-4-021] Kidney injury corresponding with chronic use is associated with an interstitial nephritis pathology and is generally not reversible. It has been seen with low doses and is more commonly associated with mild-to-moderate dysfunction.[@b9-iprp-4-021] Close monitoring of renal function and drug levels during the early period of therapy (days to weeks) can assist in preemptively managing deterioration of renal perfusion.

Drugs that impact the renin--angiotensin--aldosterone system may increase the risk of a prerenal injury by their actions on the efferent arteriole. Angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors and angiotensin receptor blockers reduce the synthesis or the activity of angiotensin-II, which results in the dilation of the efferent arteriole, consequently decreasing the intrarenal perfusion pressure (glomerular filtration rate).[@b9-iprp-4-021],[@b28-iprp-4-021] In the early use of these medications, those with bilateral renal artery stenosis were identified to be at the highest risk. With much broader use in the last couple of decades, AKI has been documented in those without renal artery stenosis.[@b28-iprp-4-021],[@b29-iprp-4-021] Monitoring is most important following the initiation of therapy. A rise in Scr may be expected and is typically not of concern unless it exceeds 30% of baseline. A rise above this threshold or one that does not stabilize in the 6--12 weeks following initiation may be considered an induced kidney injury. Patients also at risk include those who may have altered renal blood flow at baseline (heart failure) and induced states of dehydration (overdiuresis, excessive gastrointestinal losses). Clinicians may also choose to start at very low doses, use short-acting agents, and increase monitoring in those who are at an increased risk. As patients become stable following initiation of therapy, doses may be increased as tolerated and long-acting versions can be substituted.[@b9-iprp-4-021],[@b30-iprp-4-021]

Renal (intrinsic) injury
------------------------

Renal injury to the kidney results from damage to the renal tubules, glomerulus, vascular structures, or interstitium, or from obstruction of the renal tubules. It has been implicated in 10%--50% of AKI cases.[@b17-iprp-4-021],[@b31-iprp-4-021],[@b32-iprp-4-021] Of these, necrosis to renal tubules is the most common (acute tubular necrosis \[ATN\]). Intrinsic renal failure is complex, usually arising as a result of more than one cause. Nondrug causes include prolonged or severe prerenal states (eg, hypovolemia, decreased cardiac output, sepsis), pyelonephritis, and a variety of immunologic mechanisms primarily affecting the glomerulus.[@b9-iprp-4-021],[@b33-iprp-4-021]

### Acute tubular necrosis

Acute tubular necrosis is common in critically ill patients and frequently results from prolonged prerenal insults or nephrotoxins. Histological changes show that when there is necrosis of the renal tubule epithelium, the necrotic cells are shed into the tubule lumen and can result in extensive damage. Regeneration is possible if the tubular basement membrane remains intact. The damage is usually reversible, but may take days to weeks, and short-term renal replacement therapy may be required. If ischemia is severe and prolonged, the damage may be irreversible.[@b34-iprp-4-021]

Drug-induced ATN is most commonly caused by aminoglycosides (AGs), amphotericin B (AmB), radiocontrast agents, cocaine, cisplatin, and several antiretroviral agents (adefovir, cidofovir, tenofovir, foscarnet). AGs' cationic charge facilitates binding to tubular epithelial cell membrane phospholipids.[@b35-iprp-4-021] Once transported intracellularly, the AG binds to acidic phospholipids, which may aggregate and inhibit phospholipid activity, and, thus, cellular functions. Synthesis and reabsorption of proteins, mitochondrial function, and the Na--K--ATPase pump may be interrupted.[@b36-iprp-4-021]--[@b38-iprp-4-021] Further nephrotoxicity may occur as the lysosomal membrane ruptures and releases the drug, toxins, and other lysosomal enzymes into the cytosol.[@b36-iprp-4-021],[@b39-iprp-4-021] It is postulated that the number of cationic groups on the AG molecule positively correlates with its nephrotoxic potential secondary to an increased degree of transport across the cell membrane.[@b40-iprp-4-021],[@b41-iprp-4-021] This concept has been supported by comparison studies indicating that neomycin is associated with a significant toxicity burden; amikacin, gentamicin, and tobramycin are considered intermediate, with streptomycin being the least toxic.[@b41-iprp-4-021]--[@b44-iprp-4-021] Despite a continued decline in the use of AGs, due to newer, less-toxic antimicrobials, they still have a role in therapy. Appropriate monitoring, including drug levels, should be incorporated to decrease the incidence of toxicity. Additionally, appropriate evidence-based dosing regimens, including extended interval dosing, may ensure effective therapy while minimizing drug exposure.

Amphotericin B is another antiinfective that is associated with a significant nephrotoxic potential. Beyond its nephrotoxic effects, AmB is frequently associated with adverse effects such as infusion-related reactions (fever, hypotension), metabolic disorders, cardiotoxicity, and death.[@b45-iprp-4-021] The development of lipid formulations of AmB was driven by the high rate of nephrotoxicity seen with the conventional formulation (30%--80%).[@b46-iprp-4-021] A reduction in nephrotoxicity with the liposomal formulations of AmB is well documented. Amphotericin is a polyene antiinfective that alters the permeability of the fungal cell membrane by binding to ergosterol. Subsequent cell content leakage leads to cell death. Amphotericin also binds to mammalian cell membranes via cholesterol molecules with a lesser affinity, potentially leading to a similar effect seen with fungal cells. These effects are seen mainly in the distal tubule but also in the proximal tubule.[@b47-iprp-4-021],[@b48-iprp-4-021] Consequentially, these pores or ion channels allow for transmembrane ion and metabolite fluxes, with sodium influx being the dominant process. When the Na--K--ATPase pump runs short on available adenosine triphosphate in its attempt to maintain appropriate balances, the downstream result is free radical generation, cellular calcium overload, impaired acidification, and potential cell death.[@b49-iprp-4-021]

Contrast administration accounts for a third of AKIs seen in hospitalized patients.[@b5-iprp-4-021],[@b50-iprp-4-021] There are several risk factors associated with contrast-induced nephropathy (CIN), and adequate fluid administration with either 0.9% sodium chloride or sodium bicarbonate is critical in reducing its incidence in high-risk patients.[@b51-iprp-4-021] Chronic kidney disease has been described as a leading cause. Other risk factors include advanced heart failure, hypovolemia, elevated blood glucose, anemia, nephrotoxic drugs, and multiple myeloma. In addition, the amount and type of contrast agent have been associated with the likelihood of developing CIN. The best approach in reducing the risk of CIN is likely limiting exposure (volume and repeated administration) and the choice of a nonionic, low-osmolality agent for high-risk patients.[@b52-iprp-4-021],[@b53-iprp-4-021] In addition, repeated studies requiring contrast administration should be planned several days apart if the clinical circumstance permits.[@b54-iprp-4-021] A scoring system has been developed to predict the risk of CIN in patients undergoing percutaneous coronary intervention.[@b55-iprp-4-021] See [Figure 1](#f1-iprp-4-021){ref-type="fig"}.

### Acute interstitial nephritis

Acute interstitial nephritis may affect both the renal tubules and the interstitium. It is characterized by interstitial inflammatory infiltrates and edema. The glomeruli and vessels retain a normal appearance since they are unaffected.[@b56-iprp-4-021] The triad of fever, rash, and eosinophilia that is associated with AIN is only seen in 10%--30% of patients.[@b57-iprp-4-021] Defining the incidence is difficult because a definitive diagnosis includes a renal biopsy. Available data suggest that between 0.5% and 2.6% of all renal biopsies are proven to be AIN.[@b58-iprp-4-021] Biopsies performed at the time of AKI show an increased rate of AIN, 5%--18% seen in retrospective analyses.[@b59-iprp-4-021]--[@b62-iprp-4-021] Causes of AIN vary, but drugs are implicated in the majority of cases. Other causes include infection, systemic diseases, and idiopathic causes.[@b56-iprp-4-021] Recovery is usually seen in weeks to months after the offending agent is removed and/or disease treated, if known. One exception, as detailed earlier, is AIN associated with the chronic use of CIs, which is often irreversible.

Drug-induced AIN has a mean delay of onset occurring approximately 10 days after the initiation of the offending agent,[@b57-iprp-4-021] though the latent period may be as short as a single day for some antibiotics or up to several months with NSAIDs.[@b56-iprp-4-021] The most common drugs implicated are β-lactam antibiotics, sulfonamides, and NSAIDs. Their incidences and associations have been thoroughly discussed elsewhere.[@b56-iprp-4-021],[@b63-iprp-4-021] With the ever-increasing use of proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) over the last two decades, their association with AIN has become more evident. Following the first published report of PPI-induced AIN in 1992, dozens more have been added to the literature.[@b63-iprp-4-021],[@b64-iprp-4-021] In a study performed at the Mayo Clinic, they found that PPI-induced AIN resulted in less severe AKI than that caused by antibiotics; however, the likelihood of recovery by 6 months was significantly lower.[@b65-iprp-4-021]

Vancomycin's exact mechanism of nephrotoxicity is not fully known, but it is more commonly associated with AIN.[@b66-iprp-4-021]--[@b68-iprp-4-021] Other mechanisms of injury have been reported, and include ATN, most of which has been reported in the pediatric population.[@b69-iprp-4-021]--[@b71-iprp-4-021] Rodent models suggest that the injury with vancomycin may be due to oxidative stress. Vancomycin was shown to increase malondialdehyde levels, signifying oxidative stress, while decreasing the levels of superoxide dismutase and catalase, antioxidative enzymes.[@b72-iprp-4-021]

Management begins with removing the causative agent. Although renal recovery is seen, it may be incomplete in many cases. Observational studies and case reports have suggested that corticosteroid treatment can accelerate recovery.[@b56-iprp-4-021] The lack of prospective, randomized, controlled trials, in addition to several retrospective analyses suggesting a lack of correlation, has led to the use of corticosteroids being controversial.[@b57-iprp-4-021],[@b73-iprp-4-021] The lack of benefit seen in some retrospective studies may be tied to the delay in initiation of corticosteroid therapy. Multivariate analysis suggests that an interval greater than 7 days between drug withdrawal and onset of corticosteroid treatment as well as the severity of interstitial fibrosis were associated with an increased risk of incomplete recovery of baseline renal function.[@b74-iprp-4-021]

### Acute glomerular injury

Glomerulonephritis (GN) encompasses several glomerular diseases that are brought about by various immunologic mechanisms. Although uncommon, there are four types of drug-induced glomerulonephritis: nephrotic syndrome, focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS), membranous nephropathy, and membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis.[@b9-iprp-4-021] With nephrotic syndrome, the damage to the glomeruli is secondary to inflammation. It is theorized that it is a cell-mediated immune process of inflammation; however, the exact etiology is not clear. Drugs that have been associated with this form of GN include NSAIDs, ampicillin, rifampin, foscarnet, and lithium.[@b75-iprp-4-021]--[@b80-iprp-4-021] Management includes supportive therapies and often includes immunosuppressive drugs such as corticosteroids to treat the immune process causing the renal injury. Focal segmental glomerulosclerosis has a presentation that is similar to nephrotic syndrome; however, it is characterized by areas of sclerosis in some glomeruli, as well as the renal interstitial inflammation and fibrosis. Lithium and pamidronate are the two drugs most commonly associated with FSGS.[@b80-iprp-4-021],[@b81-iprp-4-021] The effective treatment for FSGS remains unclear; however, prednisone, cyclosporine, and mycophenolate mofetil have been used with some success for the nephrotic symptoms of the disease.[@b82-iprp-4-021]--[@b85-iprp-4-021] Membranous nephropathy is the most common of the drug-induced glomerular diseases occurring as a result of an immune complex deposition along the glomerular capillary loops that causes thickening of part of the basement membrane. Remission typically occurs when the offending agent (NSAID, gold therapy, penicillamine) is discontinued.[@b86-iprp-4-021] Membranoproliferative GN is rare and typically correlates with hydralazine-induced systemic lupus erythematosis. These patients most commonly present with nephrotic syndrome, and the condition is reversed in most with discontinuation of hydralazine therapy.[@b87-iprp-4-021],[@b88-iprp-4-021]

Postrenal injury
----------------

### Tubular obstruction

This form of failure results from precipitation of proteins or crystals in the lumen of the renal tubule, with the obstruction occurring anywhere between the renal pelvis and external urethral meatus. It may be seen with multiple myeloma (monoclonal light chains), tumor lysis syndrome (uric acid), or with several medications. Drugs associated with tubular obstruction include acyclovir, methotrexate (MTX), sulfadiazine, several antiretrovirals (foscarnet, indinavir, tenofovir), and triamterene. The most common risk factors associated with tubular obstruction include chronic kidney disease and volume depletion.

AKI associated with acyclovir administration is typically seen when volume depletion is present. If renal insufficiency is present, the dose should be reduced and additional nephrotoxicants avoided. It is primarily cleared by the kidney through glomerular filtration and tubular secretion as unchanged drug, approximately 62%--91%.[@b89-iprp-4-021],[@b90-iprp-4-021] When blood flow through the kidney is reduced, acyclovir may precipitate in the renal tubule with subsequent formation of crystals that result in obstruction. Damage caused by acyclovir is usually reversible following its discontinuation and adequate hydration.

Tubular obstruction seen with MTX is associated with high-dose therapy and preexisting renal disease. During low-flow states the drug precipitates in renal tubules as it is cleared by the kidney at \>90%. Its solubility is dependent on urine pH and is most soluble when the urine is alkaline.[@b91-iprp-4-021] Although leucovorin is commonly administered following high-dose MTX administration, it does not treat or prevent AKI.

[Table 3](#t3-iprp-4-021){ref-type="table"} summarizes the potential causes of AKI and its recovery.

Pharmacists' role
=================

Numerous investigators have documented the pharmacists' role in identifying drug-related problems and interventions to avoid these unwanted complications, both retrospectively and prospectively. The beneficial impact has been seen in both acute and chronic forms of renal failure, as well as in the setting of inpatient[@b92-iprp-4-021]--[@b97-iprp-4-021] and outpatient care.[@b98-iprp-4-021]--[@b100-iprp-4-021] Recommendation for renal drug adjustment is one of the more common interventions provided by pharmacists,[@b92-iprp-4-021]--[@b95-iprp-4-021],[@b99-iprp-4-021],[@b100-iprp-4-021] along with educational interventions.[@b95-iprp-4-021]--[@b97-iprp-4-021],[@b98-iprp-4-021]--[@b100-iprp-4-021] Cost-avoidance, secondary to these interventions, has also been well described.[@b94-iprp-4-021],[@b101-iprp-4-021] Pharmacists are an important member of the health care team and are appropriately trained to make rational drug-dose adjustments in patients with acute and chronic kidney disease.

Conclusion
==========

The kidneys play a pivotal role in metabolism byproduct waste removal. They help regulate hemodynamics and maintain electrolytes and acid--base balance. AKI is common, and clinicians should be aware of the many risk factors associated with its development. Determining the likely location of injury (prerenal, renal, and/or postrenal) can assist in identifying the cause of failure. Drugs are often implicated or contribute to the development of AKI, whether by affecting hemodynamics or by direct and indirect damage. Identifying patients at greatest risk and identifying drugs most commonly associated with AKI can minimize damage to the kidney if appropriate actions are taken. Clinicians should weigh the benefits and risks of each drug before choosing to start or continue its therapy. Drugs cleared by the kidney should be assessed for dose adjustments and levels monitored when clinically indicated. Pharmacists often perform these tasks while the patient is hospitalized, and plans should be developed for continued monitoring as transitions occur to other facilities or the patient is discharged home if the risk or injury still persists.
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![Scheme to define contrast-induced nephropathy (CIN) risk score.\
**Notes:** Anemia: baseline hematocrit value \<39% for men and \<36% for women; CHF, congestive heart failure class III/IV by New York Heart Association classification and/or history of pulmonary edema; hypotension: systolic blood pressure \<80 mm Hg for at least 1 h requiring inotropic support with medications or IABP within 24 h periprocedurally. Reprinted from *J Am Coll Cardiol*, Volume 44(7), Mehran R, Aymong ED, Nikolsky E, et al, A simple risk score for prediction of contrast-induced nephropathy after percutaneous coronary intervention: development and initial validation, Pages 1393--1399, Copyright 2004, with permission from Elsevier.[@b55-iprp-4-021]\
**Abbreviations:** eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; IABP, intra-aortic balloon pump; CHF, congestive heart failure; SCr, serum creatinine.](iprp-4-021Fig1){#f1-iprp-4-021}

###### 

Classification and staging of AKI

  RIFLE   Scr criteria/GFR                                                                                               UOP criteria                                        AKIN   Scr criteria                                                                                      UOP criteria
  ------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  R       Increase to 1.5-fold or GFR decreases \>25% from baseline                                                      \<0.5 mL/kg/h for 6 hours                           1      Increase to 1.5- to 2-fold above baseline or by 0.3 mg/dL                                         \<0.5 mL/kg/h for 6 hours
  I       Increase to 2-fold or GFR decreases \>50% from baseline                                                        \<0.5 mL/kg/h for 12 hours                          2      Increase to 2- to 3-fold above baseline                                                           \<0.5 mL/kg/h for 12 hours
  F       Increase to 3-fold, GFR decreases \>75% from baseline or Scr ≥4 mg/dL (acute increase of at least 0.5 mg/dL)   \<0.3 mL/kg/h for 24 hours or anuria for 12 hours   3      Increase \>3-fold above baseline or ≥4.0 mg/dL with an acute rise of ≥0.5 mg/dL or need for RRT   \<0.3 mL/kg/h for 24 hours or anuria for 12 hours
  L       Complete loss of function for \>4 weeks                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  E       Complete loss of function for \>3 months                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    

**Abbreviations:** RIFLE, Risk, Injury, Failure, Loss, End-stage kidney disease; Scr, serum creatinine; GFR, glomerular filtration rate; UOP, urine output; AKIN, acute kidney injury network; AKI, acute kidney injury.

###### 

Factors affecting serum creatinine and urea

  Serum creatinine        Urea
  ----------------------- ---------------------
  Muscle mass             Liver disease
  Age                     Diet
  Race                    Internal blood loss
  Sex                     Corticosteroids
  Diet                    Tetracycline
  Neuromuscular disease   
  Trimethoprim            
  Cimetidine              

###### 

Potential causes of AKI and recovery expectations

                             Nondrug-induced AKI                                                                                                                                                                       Drug-induced AKI                                                                                                                                       Recovery
  -------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Prerenal injury            Intravascular volume depletion, decreased CO, decreased SVR                                                                                                                               NSAIDs, ACEIs, ARBs, calcineurin inhibitors (cyclosporine, tacrolimus, sirolimus), diuretics                                                           Days to weeks
  Renal (intrinsic) injury                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
   ATN                       Prolonged or severe prerenal states, ingestion of toxins (ethylene glycol)                                                                                                                AGs, AmB, rifampicin, radiocontrast agents, cisplatin, cocaine, some antiretrovirals, immunoglobulin, mannitol                                         Weeks to months; may require temporary RRT
   AIN                       Papillary necrosis, pyelonephritis, renal tuberculosis, fungal nephritis, focal segmental glomerulosclerosis, various viral infections, TINU syndrome, sarcoidosis, lupus erythematosus   Antimicrobials (β-lactams, sulfonamides, quinolones, vancomycin, others), NSAIDs, PPIs, phenytoin, allopurinol, diuretics                              Weeks to months; may require temporary RRT
   Glomerulonephritis        Lupus                                                                                                                                                                                     Hydralazine, NSAIDs, ampicillin, lithium                                                                                                               Weeks to months; may require temporary RRT Few may never fully recover
  Postrenal injury           Tumor lysis syndrome, myoglobin, multiple myeloma, kidney stones, malignancy, BPH                                                                                                         Acyclovir, methotrexate, sulfonamides, triamterene, sulfadiazine, some antiretrovirals (indinavir, tenofovir), guaifenesin, large doses of vitamin C   Days to weeks; if reversal of obstruction is delayed, may not fully recover

**Abbreviations:** AKI, acute kidney injury; CO, cardiac output; SVR, systemic vascular resistance; NSAIDs, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; ACEIs, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors; ARBs, angiotensin-II receptor blockers; ATN, acute tubular necrosis; AGs, aminoglycosides; AmB, amphotericin B; RRT, renal replacement therapy; AIN, acute interstitial nephritis; TINU, tubulointerstitial nephritis and uveitis; PPIs, proton pump inhibitors; BPH, benign prostatic hyperplasia.
